
There are
never any ex-

ternalCancer signs of
Cancer until
the blood is

polluted and the system thoroughly con-
taminated

Emo
by this deadly virulent poison.

Then a sore or ulcer appears on some
part of the body ; it tuav be small and
harmless looking at first, but as the can-cero- HAS

cells form and are deposited by
the blood near the sore, it increases in
ize and severity, with sharp shooting Situ

pains. No matter how often the sore is
removed by the surgeon's knife or flesh
destroying plasters, another comes and is
worse. The real disease is in the blood,

nd the treatment must begin there. The
poisoned blood must be invigorated and
purified, and when this is done cancerous
cells can no longer form and the sore will IS

.ileal naturally and permanently.
mm. m. Keetutig,

d Windsor Ave.. Itrtitol.
Teun., write! "I am 41
years old, and for threeyean had suffered with a
severe form of Cancer on

iy Jaw. which the doctor lor,
aid was incurable, and

that I could not lire more firedlhan li month. I accept'
ed their statement atrue. Two

nd had Riven up nil hope
of ever being well again.
when ray druigrt, know
loeof mvcomlltlon recom near
anended S.8.S. Aftertak. less
began to heal, to the aurprUe of the physician. lng

nd In a short lime made a complete cure I hive
gained in flesh, my nppetlte l splendid, sleep is
refreshing in fact, am enjoying perfect health."

andgff overcomes this thepoison and forremoves every vestige
of it from the system,

"Vb mW makes new. rich'blood.
rtrengthens the body and builds up the
general health.

If you have a suspicious sore, or have in-

herited
to

any blood taint, send for our free
book on Cancer, and write to our medical
department for any information or advice
wanted ; we make no charge for this ser-
vice. Your letter will rccntvs prompt and
careful attention, and will be held in
Irictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. in

tho
k Tl I r IT Jfi Sill" II nnil lBat
Mil I III! I X inflaflMllnllin I UllL U If LHI Ull

mrnti. ami of Wen ami
Women I Klrotrlef t-y- hcrr It In
l'roperly Allowed There Are An
Doubtful HeNult.t the Cure, Ar
Perfect and Permanent Ilr. Hen- -
nett. the KleetrionI Authority.
tinnraiitee III Kleqtrlo Ilelt to I

Cure. In Every Cne, unit Hln Ilelt
Will .Not font You 11 Cent Unions It
Doe Cure You 111 Vulunlile Ho 3k
Ulven or Sent Kree, 1'ontpnltl, for
the Aaklnir.
My method of applying Electricity for

tho cure of all the aliments and weak
nesses of men and wo-
men Is a sat and
speedy remedy and
never falls; that Is
why I am enjoying 11

success never beforeexperienced ln thn nn
nals of medical or alec- -
en! treatment, liv elec
trie belt is tho result
of years of- deep study
and experiment upon
my part. and the
United States Govern A.tnent has rewarded J.thlH study by elvlnc
mu thu oxcluslve use of
my method. Of courso
tnero are many elec'
trie belts before the
public, but mine Is en
tlrely different and
must not bo confused
with them. There Is

not n cuso of nervous
Weakness. Lost Vliror

or vitality in either sex those wasting
weaknesses which unlit one-fo- r the dtttlus
of life which Electricity, tut applied by r.
my belt, will not cure. I KUnrantee thecure. You tuko no chances. 1 do not wantyour money ir my oeit will not cure vou.

An u llut), every liernoil should
rend mr tiook roiirrrnln ir i:i..-lrl.,- tf I J.
and which rtnlnlni. In! whv I'.t
trlclty will cure. Thin Viilnnhle hook

UHp If jou call, or srut free, i'- - j
imiu, to mi) one. 1..

I T

Dr.Bemiett's ElectricBelt
Haa oundrtmln inultlnllpd rnrrnnt otiH or, ft
silken, chamois-covere- d spongo electrodes! H
which do away with thnt frightful burning
ana mistering causen ny otner makes ofueua which imve uaro metal electrodes. I

jiy nett can ue renewed wnen tturncd out
ior oniy 10c; otner De.ts cannot do renewedfor any prtee, and when burned out are
worthless. Theso two features alone
nnouiu appeal 10 anyone a juugmcut Inselecting an eteetric belt.

Annnllifnlv irimrnntfiAH tn r VnfUnu I

ana all wenkncRseH In cither sex; roMorc
it?81 VBOr ltaUl' check IoMt-ii- ,

r. ' ; '. ; ",rvi"1" I

rmBC."i "l.BO?rs "acn. nit
0imoJ"..c?rD,)'a,!!t8'

. .'?
4t iiiu-n- ir lieil IVIIIOU

ourns nnu nnxirrn, or tziveit no cur-
rent or In hunted out nod cannot he
renewed, nenil It to me nn hnlf pay
ment in one or mine.

V.BU or wriio loaay. i nave written a
dook. me Finding of tho Fountain ofEternnl1 Youth." wnlch will tell you allabout It. Book is sent free, postpaid, forthe asking. Advico without coat. So'.d only
by

nD DETMMCTT ElectricBelt

Ull.ULmiLI I Company,
Iloouia IS t tfl, Uousina Zllocli.

Dodge unit Kith Street, Oumlin, Neb.

CLAIRVOYANT.

PROF. BARTON
Tour object In life can be pointed out

to you. tne controlling power implanted in
your nature.

SEEK ANP LEAItN WISDOM
Professor iiartonnMl'fnmMva'iP.M5rln?success, removes

estrangements
The tide of skentlclsm Is surely turnlnc

by tho wonderful power displayed by this
nnjHiiu iiiu.i.
strange, unseen power, whoso potent Influ-
ence is felt by every creature on tho face
of the earth, whose power Is seen In the
forces of nature, tnis wonderful ana pitted
man uemonatraica ins nower in your nres- -
ence. while you look, listen nnd wonder.
Tne tteeus ot tne propners ana wise men
or old outuono uy tins strnnite nnd myste
rious seer of modern times. From whence
comes this wonderful power? Professional
men and women are awe. stricken, the pub
lic in general is uumnrounued, speechless,
Had he been born ln times of sunerstlllon
his work would be classed as little less
than mincies.

REDUCED RATES THIS WEEIC.
Professor Iiarton Is acknowledced hv

'press and public to be ordained to do what
ne uoos.

He bafflea skeptics, hushes doubters, si
lences slurs and leers of all clasKes nnd nn.
tlonalltles. He Is Known from ocean to
neenn: marvel or two licmlaoherpH. Tim nr.
isnuer or iiiiriiuuy uuveiupeu mcuium lues
before him. knowlnc full well thnt there
la small room for pretention where the true
ngnt or genuine power snineH triumphant.
'iney nasn anu vnnisn hko tno neeting me-te-

across thu beam of tho steady, sclntl-lntln- c
star.

HE GIVES ADVICE ON HUSINESS,
speculation, Investments, insurance, chu ri
tes, travels, neaun. aicKncsa, love, tuvorce,
MAHKlAUr,, i.awsl'its, separations.
WILLS. deed. mortgages, patents,
CLAIMS, collections, etc. Ho will tell you
what trade, business or profession you are
uaa:itea tor.

LUVE. COURTSHIP ANU MARRIAGE.n I tf 11 tli fill rn"ntn tlnna mi nil Inv n f

arUMtA rniinrmi inHr nrrnninti rnnnif.a ih.
separated, settles lover's quarrels, tell
vou WHEN AND YOP"win o? "va.MARRY, ond how to the man
man you love, and how to make your litis- -
band or wife true to you. and how to over
power all enemies: gives full secret how to
control and charm any one you love or
meet.

REDUCED RATE8 THIS WEEK.
HE NEVER FAILS TO GIVE PERFECT

SATISFACTION,
Offic 17 M Douul s Street.

RRINO THIS ADVERTISEMENT
EVERYTHING PRIVATE.

Ladles' maid In atteudanei' Ofllre hours
from 10 a. m. to b p in, smuiay v a, m
to p. nt

BID TAYLOR KILLS GIRL

Ball Plater of Nobrulca Indian 1 Ehooti

Former Sweetheart.

LONG WAIT FOR CHANCE TO SLAY

Three llnjn ly 11 V Indorr In
Kfiimil Clt' lliinritltiK llouae

WittcliliiK for Until .Nu-

lla ril to I'nm.

KANSAS CITV, March 2. Ruth Nollard,
years old, was shot and killed on the

street this arternoon by Dud Taylor, 23
)ears old, a base ball player, formerly bcr
sweetheart, with whom she had quarreled.

The girl and her sister were walking
along Ninth street, near Broadway, in a
crowded business district of the city. Tay

sitting In tho window of a second- -
story room In a lodging house opposite

threa shots from a repeating rifle.
bullets struck her, one passing en

tirely through the chest and tho other en
terlng Just below the heart and lodging

the fifth rib nt the back. She died In
than an hour. Miss Nollard lay bleed
on tho sidewalk ten minutes, a great

crowd gathering meanwhile. The police
arrested Taylor In the lodging house room

had difficulty In getting htm through
mob, many members of which clamored
the lynching of the murderer.

Not UN 1'lmt Attack.
Miss Nollard and Taylor had been en

gaged to be mnrrlcd, but disagreed a month
ago, and tho girl fotbade Taylor to como

her home. About two weeks ago Tayiot
choked her almost Into insensibility and
threatened to kill her at tho first oppor
tunity. Ho was arrested on complaint of
Miss Nollard for assault with Intent to
kill and was released on bond two weeks
ago. Ills trial was to have taken place
next Wednesday. Taylor rented a room

tho lodging bouse three days ago. The
landlord says he stayed in tho room during

daytlmo and it !b supposed that he bad
ln tno window or many nours, rtue 111

hand, awaiting an opportunity to pick off

th0 g,rI wltnout lrIklnK othprs ln t,lb
crowded street, nno was in me uuuu ui

thn hotisn every dav. Taylor dlt

t whcn ,h R,rl waH opp0au0 tbc!... hll, ...,, t, thv ha(1 c0110".- - -
Past fifty feet, making sure of not Injuring
the sister.

Last year Taylor played ball with an
eastern team and tho year before ho played
with tho Nebraska Indians. Miss Nollard
lived with her father and was a dry goods
clerk.

AUDITORIUM FUND GROWS

Number of Jninll Subscription
Snellm Tolnl Anion 11 1 to llunilrcil

nml Tnenly-l'lv- e Thotiannu.

A gain of oter J2.000 was made In the
auditorium fund during tho last week
nearly all of the subscriptions being In

small amounts. The list for tho week fol
lows:
Previously reported $123,119.0:

IIOSPO 1M.0O
H. Schmidt 23.U0

John llussle Hurdwaro company 30.0)
A. A. Allwino 1.C0
D. II. Urotehle 6.W
George A. Dunn 3.)
It. l.armer 6.00
Carl C. Wctt 2.00
Joseph F. Hill 23.00
iiryant & tiurren 50.00
Honrv Moeller 10.00
Ozro P. Bunnell 6.00
Ilermnn Kuude 6.00
Andrew M. Henderson 15.00

II. Whitman.... 23.00
W. If. 8anford 23.00
G, w. I'urseii 23.00
John Ramford 13.00
Fred W Wnllwcy 10.14

II. Cnrse 6.00
Anton K. IJackOM 6.00

H?ztu litnuskv 6.00
6.0)

1 Frahauf 10W
Montmorency. 5.01

5.0)
K- - uiiiiE:::::F 23.W

10.00
". llundall 10.00

A. McAllster 50.W
G. W. Holdrlgo 1W.W

naney 10.W
rsonrasKa unuerw niers.... 100.00
William K. Morntm 25,0)
C. w. 1'artrldge. 23.W
Jones .t Southnii 25.0)
Wagner A Huchnnan.. 60.W
O. K. Dcllccker... 23.0)
Kdna M. Harney.. 2.W
ti.i.. rr"i. 2.W
Kmma D. 1.00
Anna H, Plekard 2.W
u.ry t. r iicn 10.W
Kathcrlne Van Horn 2.W
Hess C. Durham l.W
ITarr At II Cn-nli- 1.00
Anna E. Hutchlns 6.00
Minnie S. Dye 2.00
Myrta It. Porter 2.W
Ella Ilelfrlch. 2.00
Charles G. rtloom 6.00
Adclla Klewlt 5.00
Lucy J. Hoys. 6.W

Jda Fle,ml,n,K 10.W

v"1"111. Vro 6.00
J. F. Woolery. 10.W
Kate A. McIIueh 10.W
A. H. Waterhouse 23.00
J. M, Phelps 6.00
una u 12.W
Anna Foos , 10.W
A. Booth & Co 100.00
J. E. Markel 1,000.00
Andersen-MIUar- d compuny... 50.00
Helen Wyckoff 5.W
Anna Phenlx 2.00
Emma J. Godson 2.00
Nora II. I.emon 10.W
Minnie I'. Haker 2.00
Nellie Van Duyn 2.00
Mary J. Heedle 3.00
Ellen M. White 10.W
Ada F. Tucker ,. 5.00

Total ..$123,370.62

Crocker to Ilutld Hotel,
SAN FHANCISCO. March 2. The Call

snvs that the executors of the eatata of
the late Colonel Charles F. Crocker have
.1 .1.1..., . r. ..nt o 1 1 V. hAt.l . I. I ,
Calvary church lite.' corner of Powoll and
Gpary Creels, In this city. Plans for the
strueturo nave neon urawn. nutin- -

--h . . . i i 7ii Vi a .,
Vorlum of Chicago, will not be completed
fflP two years,

YOU CAN'T
afford to worry tbrouiu Ufa with Imptrtaet and
duformtd fcaturts or dlidcurlnc bliralibta on
tb fact or body, wb'.ch are rtpultlvt allki to
irioos ana itranitri. ai wcu ai a csbuibi
tourct of Mif.iorturt and bumllUMon.

II auiuiUK tm "tub mvu juwi t uwi

u.uiiurB. iuuriiuuui utii. ur iui viiivi w.tu.'-- m

In. on. or under the akin, ard If afflicted with
dandruff, falling balr. Irritated, ttehlni, or erup.
tlve tcalp, call or nrlte lericatolo(tit Wood,
burr, and It tat name nf tblt piper U it yen be
will advlit you. without charge, bow to pro-
ceed In order to ubta'n clear-cu- t, tbapelr fea-
ture!, a clean, healthy icalp and luitroua batr, a
imooth. rletr natural ifcln and brilliant rem-nltitc-

without wrinkle, pimple, tpot. or blem-tt'a- .
ConiulUtlon in pernon nr by letter li frit

and strictly confidential Call or write

JOHN H. WOODBURY,
loa STATE ST.. Cor. Monroe. CUICAUO.

V.,'vfBSu,5:, lh!tl?'QV'withered "V iT.hS; 'ci

HI?.?0,.'jWhVffiM wa'rU
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IRST SHOT AT SANTA MESA

llonlon Wo in nil Delintri the Itlclit of
t 11 1 toil MntPN til the

Outpont. -

BOSTON, Feb. 22. To the Editor of The
Dee: An extract from your estimable
paper entitled "Mark Twain's Error," has
come to my notice ln the Uoston Tran-
script. I havo no Inclination to defend
Mark Twain. Our great American hu
morist Is able to take care of himself. I
do wish, however, to call the attention of
Tho Deo to the facts In this Philippine
matter which It has overlooked and which
the great mass of American people seem to
have overlooked or never to have known.
You quote from Mark Twain's article In the
North American Hcvlew for February: "A
Filipino soldier crossing the ground where
no one had a right to forbid him was shot
by our sentry."

"This assertion of the eminent humorist
Is probably accurate enough for tho pur- -

poso It Is Intended to serve, but for the
truth of history It Is rather loote," you
add by way of comment. Is The Hoe
quite sure on this point? Let us examine
the truth of history:

The Nebraska regiment, at the time of
tho outbreak February , was stationed
where it had no right to be. It was en
camped beyond the limit orescrlbcd by tho
protocol with Spain. In fact, this encamp
mcnt at Santa Mesa was a mile ln advance
of the lines held by the rest of our troops
Uy tho terms of the protocol tho united
States was bound to occupy only "the nay,
harbor and city of Manila," pending the
ratification of a treaty between tho two
rowers, "which shall determine the con
trol, disposition and government of the
Philippines." Dy the terms of the proto
col all Jurisdiction and rights over any
other portion of the Philippines was ex
pressly waived until a treaty was actually
ratified.

A treaty was signed ln Paris December
10, 1S9S, but merely a proposed treaty
which required the assent of tho Spanish
Cortes and of the senate of the United
States before thero could bo any treaty at
all. The senate gave Its asssent rcb- -

ruary C, the president signed It tcbruary
10. On April 16, 1S99, it was ratified.
During all this tlmo neither the president
nor General Otis had any powers other
than thoEo ln the protocol.

Sup poso a legislative act, reported by a
committed and passed by the house, was
awaiting the action of the senate, and the
governor should act upon It as If It was
a law? What would bo thought of him?
In a word, wo completely disregarded the
obligations of the protocol and tho rights
of tho Filipinos.

It you will examine the ofliulal docu
ments In this matter. Including tho corre
tpondence of General Merrltt with
Agulnaldo, and later that of General Otis
with hlra, you will find that both Ameri
can generals were forced to concede that
Pandacan was outsldo the Jurisdiction o
Manila and that Santa Slesa was under
tho Jurisdiction of Pandacan, not Manila
Yet on October 23, 1898, General Otis is
sued an ultimatum with a threat of war. If
the Filipino troops did not withdraw from
Pandacan. They did so with an outraged
senso of Justice, and to avoid a conflict.

Two days later General Otis, In a lctte
to Agulnaldo, admits that Pandacan was
outside Manila; that ho could find no Span
Ish authority for regarding tho town as
a suburb of tho city, and admitting that
General Merrltt did not so regard It
was In this very region which no Filipino
could regard as Justly belonging to the
United Stntes that an Irresponsible Filipino
officer, heedless of the challenge of a No
braska sentry, was shot on February 4 and
thus tho war began.

Tho encounter came on ground which
General Otis bad taken by force, not by
any legal right given him by tho protocol
It camo on ground that both Merrltt and
Otis had acknowledged In writing to
Agulnaldo to be outside American Jurlsdlc
tlon. These aro facts to be remembered
In this controversy, facts which aro con
stantVy ignored or overlook!. Mark Twain
Is right when he says: "A Filipino sol
dlcr, crossing the ground whero no ono bad
a right to forbid him, was chot by ou
sentry."

True, the shot was fired by a sentry In
dlschargo of his duty, but the orders back
of him wore wrong.

Ono more quotation from your article
"For several days matters at the front ha
been squally." Tho sentence following It
explains tho occasion of the squallluess
"The Nebraska boys had been moved from
tho water front to a station at Santa
Mesc. which was practically an outpost
Decidedly It was an outpost, and ono be
yond tho Jurisdiction of the United States
The Filipinos resented this pushing of the
lines without authority.

"All Nebraskans aro proud of this regt
mont," you remark. Allow mo to reinforce
this remark. All Nebraskans ought to be
very proud Indeed of this regiment. No
regiment during that first year did ruch
unremitting service. No regiment encoun
tered such hardships without respite. Tho
writer was in that wretched country tcv
cral months beforo wnr began and sov
eral months afterward, and known of
truth that no regiment was put to harder
service or more constantly. It seemed us
If the palace had no mercy on tna No
braskans. No regiment was moro Badly
depleted, I think. Even Its able colone
was sacrificed. All glory and honor to the
Nebraska regiment! The star regiment of
that first year!

Ilut let no good Nebraskan closo his eyes
or his understanding to the Indisputabl
facts historical facts that transpired be
foro that first shot by a Nebraska sentry
Respectfully and sincerely.

ADA D. THOMPSON.

HE'S NOT A WELCOME GUES

Crippled l'nuner Who In Ileljic Moved
Around from Tumi to

Timii,

W. Kennedy, a cripple who has been
unable to walk or even lie down for the
last forty-thre- o years, doesn't like Ne
braska hospitality and Is anxious to get
back to bis natlvo Iowa. Tho days be has
spent on this sldo of tho river have been
few nnd full of trouble, and he will never
come back If he can only got away. He
arrived In Omaha a week ago and stopped
at a lodging house, paying for ono day In
ndvnnce and then his funds ran out. Ho
stayed nearly a week longer, when the
hotel man decided to quit running an
eleemosynary institution and appealed to
the county commissioners for help. The
commissioners would take no action, as
Kennedy Is not a resident of the state, and
referred the hotel man to tho Associated
Charities, whose agent furnished a ticket
to Columbus. He went there Friday and
tho Columbus authorities promptly sent hlra
back. He was nt the Union station for
several hours yesterday afternoon and even-
ing until tho police were notified, and then
ho was taken to tho city Jail. Kennedy
refused to tell much of himself or where
ho came from. "I belong In Iowa, all over,
anywhere, and 1 want to go back there.
When I do I'll mako those people danco to
my music. They'll have to come to my
terms and take care of me."

The police believe Kennedy was shipped
In from somosmall Iowa town, which is
n practice quite common for hundreds of
miles In every direction, and they Intend
to send him to Council Bluffs today and
alow Iowa to take caro of him.

Frost Ultra ami Chilblain
quickly cured b" Banner Salve, the most
healing remedy in the world. Myers-Di- l
lon Dtug Co., Omaha; Dillon's drug store,
Souh Omaha,

South Omaha News 2

The signing by the mayor and the publi
cation of the ordinance directing the Elk- -

horn road to construct a viaduct across
Thirty-sixt- h street means a great Improve-
ment ln the northern part of the city. Ma
terial for tho bridge, which will be 800 feet
in length. Is being ordered and It is ex-

pected that work on the structure will com-

mence ln about a week.
In this connection It is reported that the

Elkborn will establish a depot at or near
tho viaduct and that main line trains wilt
run through South Omaha. At the present
time the main line of the Elkhorn enters
Omaha from the Junction at Irvlngton,
There Is a branch line from Irvlngton to
South Omaha used almost exclusively for
the hauling of stock cars. Rumor has It that
the lino from Irvlngton to the Webster
street depot will be abandoned as a main
line and that all passenger trains will run
to South Omaha over the branch and then

la the Union Pacific tracks to the union
depot In Omaha.

With the construction of a depot at Thir
and C streets It Is Inferred that tho

Omaha motor line from Shecly will bo ex-

tended to South Omaha, crossing tho tracks
over the proposed viaduct. An effort Is be
ing made by Interested parties to secure the
extension of the Park avenue line In order
that another transit line to Omaha may be
secured. Such a lino would be largely pat
ronlzcd by commission men nnd others doing
business at the stock yards.

ItepulillcnuN Issue Call.
The following call has been tssued by the

republican city central committee:
Notice Is hereby given that on the 16th

day of March, 1901, the republican party of
South Omaha will hold its primary elec
tlon between the hours of noon and 7 p.
m. at the following places:

First Ward Collins' music store, Twenty
fourth and K streets.

Second Ward 315 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Third Ward Evans' hall, Twenty-eight- h

and R streets.
Fourth Ward Corner L and Sharp streets
These primaries will be for the purpose

of electing seven delegates from each of tho
said wards to represent tho party In con
vcntlon to be held at Woodman hall at 2 p.

m. on March 16, 1001. At this convention
thero will bo placed in nomination three
members of the Hoard of Education, to bo
elected for a term of three years: four
members of the city council, to be elected
ono from each ward, for tho term of two
years, and for the nomination of any other
officers, or modification of offices herein
named, as may bo required by any change ln
the law, to be elected at tho city election
on the first Tuesday in tho following April
and for the purpose of transacting any
other business properly coming before said
convention.

Will I'r.te Improvements.
On Wednesdaay of this week committees

from the East Side Improvement club, the
South Side Improvement club of Omaha and
the city council will wait upon the directors
of tho Omaha Street Railway company and
urge the extension of the Thirteenth street
car line.

Within the last few years a great many
new dwellings have been erected ln the
eastern portion of tho city and the people
naturally object to being compelled to
walk to Twenty-fourt- h street ln order to
securo transportation to Omaha. The
Thirteenth street line Is to be extended to
tho west entrance of Rlvervlcw park this
spring nnd an urgent request will bo made
that the lino be brought south on Thirteenth
to Missouri avenue nnd thence west to
Twenty-fourt- h street.

A proposition is also on foot to secure
means to construct a brldgo across the
Durllngton tracks at the foot of Missouri
avenue In order that there may be a pub
lie road to tho river.

Clly Treasurer's Slntcment.
In comparison with former years January

fax receipts show n remarkable Increase
The city treasurer s books for January hav
Just been balanced and an Incrcaso of $1"
000 in collections Is shown. A statement o
January taxes, commencing with 1S0C, fol
lows: 1S96, $34,593.38; 1897, 123.914.84; 1893,

J34.6S1.S2; 1899, J47.26S.04; 1900, T39.623.E8
1901, J71.S03.21.

Of the total amount collected In January
JS1.767.S0 was paid In for regular taxes and
J20.035.41 collected from other sources.

City Treasurer Koutsky is naturally well
pleased at the showing made, and 'said yes
tcrday that he proposed keeping right on
collecting taxes as fast as he possibly can
Notices are being sent out to those who are
behind In their personal taxes and a col
lector will shortly be sent after the slow
ones.

Pnshlnir City Charter.
Through the efforts of Representatlv

Wilcox the South Omaha charter Is being
pushed along as rapidly as possible. The
charter has been ordorcd engrossed and
ten copyists are now at work on the docu
ment. It is expected that tho bill, which
Is known as house roll No. 1GC, will come
up for third reading on either Tuesday or
Wednesday. It Is not thought that th
senato will make any radical changes I

the new charter, and friends of the raeas
ure are confident that tho bill will be
come a law within the next two weeks.

Antl-Hnlo- I.ensue.
Mr. J. Laverty has resigned from the dl

rectory of the Antt-Salco- n league and A. H
Merrill has been chosen to fill the vacancy.
It has been suggested that the league print
the names of tho signers of petitions for
saloon licences, and also the names of the
bondsmen. It Is stated that some irregu-
larities and violations of law havo been
brought to light by a committee appointed
to Investigate the records.

Advertising for 11 Ids.
The Board of Education Is advertising for

bids for tho removal of the old Corrlgan
school from Its present location to Mella's
addition. All bids received will be opened
nt a meeting of the board to be held on
Monday evening. This school bouse Is to
be located on land donated to the school
dlstrlrt. Tho building Is a two-stor- y frame
structure and can bo moved without dam-
aging It In the least.

ComplnlnliiK About CJarliime Heap.
Residents ln tho eastern portion of tho

city are complaining that the carcasses of
at least fifty dead horses are laying on the
river batik. It Is feared that when warm
weather comes the decaying matter will
cause sickness, nnd an effort will be mado
to hnvo tho carcasses cither cremated or
dumped Into the river.

MiikIu Clly Cousin,
James D. Nethery bus removed to Ord,

Neb,
R. C. Hllllker Is now located at Sllverton,

Colo,
Mrs. R. W. Ralston has removed to Lex-

ington,
Mrs. A. A. Nlxnn. 723 North Seventeenth

street. Is quite sick.
Henry Mies Is confined to his home with a

severe attack of the grip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 8. King entertained at

whist on Thursday evening.
The little grandson of Major and Mrs.

Cress Ik still dangerously III.
Mrs. J. C. NlchoU of Brown Park l.n:i

gono to sail uaKe i;uy on a visit.
Iocal liquor dealers nro preparing to ur.y

J1.000 for saloon licenses this year.
Mm. Caltow entertained the Presbyterian

King's Daughters Friday afternoon.
Dr. David R. Kerr of Bellevtle college in- -

tenas leaving ior me eaiu in a tew nays.
A committee of the council Is huutlnc; for

a team oi nori-e- s ior ine econa ward lire
nan.

The South Omaha High school ulumnl
will meet In the superintendent's office on
Tuesday eveninK.

Miss Hnzlln of the Methodist hoHpltal of
Omaha Is endeavoring to Interest the

Dmiiig Room i iro,i Beds Tables A
M Chairs M m M Soli, ciicn onk-2i- x24 V
ml Ml White enameled brass inch square top withM Golden finish, cane seat. m M skirting .mdcrnea.h, has

largo braco arms, full B. m Ml lower shelf, worth fully 8
alio scat and back W March Clearance Salo 1 MS tS.00, March Cieiruno flI worth March ID I I I Sal Prlcoprlco (Spring to lit, Sic), (cost any II Clearance Salo price II II II II 1 clso

Sideboard'V
fi Writing Deskk
jj Golden oak Jrench bovel m Solid oak, finished in golden
Ml mirror plate, nicely carved m ml large sire, new pattern, has m
ml nnd highly polished one lower shelf, larco drawer l

drawer lined, worth J21 1 Ml and commodlua Interior nt- -
1 March Clearance Salo price l II tings worth J12.00. March

If (others at J15, J16, J18. J20, II Clearance Sale price I

equally as good value) I I M .ash.

System.
16IH & TAONAM STREETS, OMAHA.

Parlor Suit golden
onk frame, covered in tapes- -

trv. oriental patterns, well
made; March clearing price
(for 5 pieces)

guar- -

a i I l 1 m.
anteed, in ueauu-fn- l

French velour;
March sale price (as

long as they last)

Kitchen Safe nicely finished j

--doors and shelves well fit-

ted ; March sale
price '

of other Items In furniture as well as in our carpet and drapery department bo hero for lack

of space. Vou be repaid by giving this sale your

women of the Methodist church hero ln the
work of the hospital.

The city council nema -- -. '".r.Vetitnnni f 1 t'li uitii,utiwM -

again on Monday.
City Unglnecr ueal nas mui.ru i u

walk on both sides of Twenty-secon- d sfect
from Q to a sireem.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler's topic at the First
church this morning will be

'The ijxaueu iirii.
. - . . ...... ...Ill oikaiiL' trt mnn ntJonn uaie oi u num n .,,..." - "

tho Young Men's Christian association at 3

o'clock tnm niieriiouu.
Doris, daughter of .Mr. ami mm. . j.

Vansant, Twenty-fourt- h nnd f Htreets, is
reported to be better.

Fool" Is the s.tbject of Rev. W.
F Gray's sermon nt the Albright Methodist
Episcopal cnurcn hub vacuum.

It was ladles' night at tho Voting Men's
association Inst evening An In-

teresting program wus rendered.
Rev. Irving P. Johnson will preach at St,

Martln'M Episcopal church this morning on
the topic, ''Reverence nnd Worship.'

County commissioner jiocior puhi juici-da- y

that nothing was being done nliout the
proposed electric car lino to Seymour lake,

Residents of the Third nnd Fourth wards
are urged to remember the meeting of the....boumweat c3iuj 4uiiiw.itiv... j
night.

The Woman'H Missionary society tit the
Presbyterlnn church will havo chnrg of
the Bervlcea Wednesday ev'enlng. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ilarclay will preside.

On Sunday evening. March 10. Rev. Julius
Smith, a missionary who has spent ten
years In Hurmnh, will preach at the First
Methodist Episcopal church,

All members of Carpenters' nnd Joiners'
union No. 273 nro requested to attend a
meeting next Wednesday evening. Iljslness
of Importance will bo transacted.

htoei'Uer'a t'luur Factory.
Omaha has u new cigar factory. The W.

F. Stoecker Cigar company has secured the
second floor of the building located at 1404

Douglas street nd will onen a fac tory
whkh will ultimately employ 1(0 peoplo.
The company has a capital stock of tX,tf

qunrtcr-sawe- u

19.50
Baby
in creton, with as

Table choice of

sorted colors,
ing, worth
sale price
Ladies'
golden onk,

45 or
beveled pattern
JH.G0; March

Couches heavily fringed, construction
upholstered

patterns,
clearing

clearing

Presbyterian

Carriage

plate mirror, worth
clearing solo price

box nnd
Hall Tree
plate has
strong
las, C foot C

March clearing

for
Inches high, worth $12.50,
sale price

cannot quoted
Hundreds

will amply

some

Christinn

IN A

In Sliimii-r- to NotliliiK the
CliurKV of Subornation I'lilillnlied

' AwiliiKt i:. U. Sliuuriil.

Tho committee of the bar appointed by
Judgo Koysor to Investlgato tho charge of
subornation of perjury against E. W. Sim-er- ul

met ln court room No. 1 yesterday
afternoon and heard a statement of tho caso.
No ono nppoaicd to ho willing to make or
uttempt to .rove n charge, against Mr. Sim-er- al

and when the members of the com-
mittee looked to County At-
torney Shields that official said:

"I don't know that I am expected to pros-cut- o

this case, If there la a case here, It
'teems to me that this Is a hearing on a
charge made by Mr. Slmoral against him
self. It is, as near as we can understand it,
a charge of subornation of perjury. I can't
seo how any such charga can bo sustained
becauso then, has been no perjury In this
matter, and thcreforo thero can be no subor-
nation of perjury. Voung Fcrrce, when ho

! signed the to go on his father's
j bond did not commit perjury, becauso tho
false statement by hlra was not mado wll- -
fully."

John D, Howe, who nppeared for Mr.
' Slmeral, stated tbnt bis client sought to be
j relieved from the stigma cast upon him by
the publication In two local newspapers of
a slory to the effect that ho had been
charged ln open court with Btibornatlon of

I perjury. He read the newspaper articles In
question and tho commltteo accepted them
as tho Indictment of Mr. Slmeral and the
basis for their inquiry.

Several witnesses were then examined,
I but no fact brought out by either sldo was
I dlaputed by tho other. It was not denied
that the of John R. Fcrrce as

make, upholstered
parasol,

Dressing

imitation

lleyward

guaranted gear
9; March

quartered
bird's-ey- e maple,

mahogany.French

commodious

45

4.90

attachment umbrel

PERSONAL ATTENTION.

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE AND CARPET COMPANY.

TEMPEST TEAPOT

Inquiringly

Justification

Justification

clearing

7.50
Solid golden oak, French pattern

6.50

bondsman for Joslnh II. Ferreo was a false
statoment, nor wns It denied that Mr. Slm-

eral In filling up the blank form and havlnc
Ms client sign It committed an error. Mr.
Slmeral offered tho same explanation of the
error that he mado in an Interview pub-
lished In Tho Uoo last Monday.

CONFERENCE NOT YET ENDED

HiYi'illfth I'.viiiiKcllciil LiillirriuiM Find
Much Work for Their

The meetings of the Nebraska conferenco
of the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church
will continue until Monday evening and may
bo prolonged in enso ull business Is not
disposed of beforo that time.

Yesterday afternoon tho delegates to tho
conference paid a visit to Iromanuel hos-
pital, the homo of tho Deaconess associa-
tion and tho new orphanage, which was
recently established In connection with tho
home. Tho orphanago wia formally opened
yesterday. Addresses wero made by Rev
S, P. A. Mndahl, president of tho Deaconess
association, and Rev. J. Nordling.

The delegates wero much pleased with the
hospital and orphanago. At present th:;?
aro twenty-on- e patients In the hospital aud
three children In the orphanage, The con-
ference committees estimated that tho hos-
pital property Is worth J50.000.

Rov. K. (J. Rrlng and Rev. E. O. Cbln-lun- d

preached to tho delegates lust night
at Emanuel Swedish Lutheran church,
Nineteenth and Cass streets. Rev. O. Peters
and Rev. J, E, Erlander will proach In
Emanuel church this morning nnd In tho
evening sermons will be delivered by Rev.
C. F. Orancro and Rov. J. E. Nordling.

Tomorrow the conference will select n
president and five directors for Lutber

'academy at Waboo,


